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Southeast Asia GST/VAT Vista
Expanding perspectives and possibilities

December 2018
Greetings from the Deloitte Southeast Asia Indirect Tax Team. We
are pleased to present the GST/VAT Vista, which is a monthly
bulletin providing the latest SEA GST/VAT Vista updates for the last
month.

Malaysia
Indirect Tax Chat: November 2018




What is in the Budget 2019?
SST Technical Updates
Filing of Final GST Return

Singapore
GST News: Updates to GST-related e-Tax guides and websites



Claiming GST on Expenses for Qualifying Funds
Response to common feedback on the GST (Amendment) Bill
2018 by the Ministry of Finance

Thailand
Tax & Legal Services Newsletter: November 2018


Tax Incentives for Foreign Economic and Trade Office



Additional Criteria for Tax Exemption on Transfer of Property
to Infrastructure Fund

Contact
For more information on the above or any other GST/VAT matters,
please contact the SEA Indirect Tax team below.
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Recognised as Asia Indirect Tax Firm of
the Year 2018 by International Tax
Review.
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